Laulque, la Leuka [Landes], 225.

.., la Luque [Landes], church of, 15.

Lambezcote, Robert son of Walter de, 662.

Lambert, Thomas son of, de Multon, 59.

Lambeth [co. Surrey], letters patent dated at, 103, 564.

Lamely, Ellis de, 469.

Lamham, John de, vicar of Croydon, 488.

Lammeloy, E. P. de, 616.

Lamplough, Landploh [co. Cumberland], 548.

Lamplugh, Richard de, 589.

Lamveise, Robert, 538.

Lancaster [co. Lancaster], castle of, 11, 164, 178, 164, 362.

Lancaster, county of, 97, 205, 407, 455, 486, 489, 667, 674.

Lancastre, Roger de, 339, 343, 352, 358, 364, 374, 455, 471.

... sheriff of Lancaster, 464, 507.

... William de, 4, 68, 96, 126.

Lanchaveton. See Launceston.

Lancastrc, Roger de; Lathum, Robert de; Monte Alto, Adam de.

Langetoft, Richard de, 464, 507.

... William de, 4, 68, 96, 126.

Lanchaferfax. See Launceton.

Landais, de Landescio [Indre], abbot of, 612.

Landploh. See Lamplugh.

Landrail, Ralph de, 547.

Landwade, Llagud [co. Cambridge], 224.

Lane, Roger atte, of Langton, 418.

... Roger a la, 483.

Laneham, Lanham [co. Nottingham], church of, 557.

Langdon, Langedon [co. Kent], abbot of, 41.

Langeford. See Longborough.

Langeham. See Langford.

Langeham, Christiana wife of Peter de, 356.

... Emma daughter of, 356.

.., Lambinus de, 337, 403.

... William son of Peter de, 356.

Langeford, Geoffry de, justice of the forest, 207, 233, 265, 274, 292, 324, 326.

... Master Henry de, prebendary of Bridgnorth, 276.

... William de, 92.

Langeford, John de, 438.

... parson of Calke, 622.

Langerugge, Adam de, 669.

... Richard son of Gerard de, 497.

Langeston, Hugh son of Gerard de, 514.

Langtoft, Robert de, 7.

... abbot of Whitby, 545.

... See Langtoft.

Langton, Gervase de, 452.

... Hugh de, 276.

... Hugh son of Gerard de, 274.

... Stephen de, 101, 108.

Langford, Langeford, John de, 251.

... Richard de, 521.

Langford, Langeford [co. Norfolk], 527.

Langley, Langeford [co. Norfolk], Simon abbot of, 129.

... [co. Oxford], 92.

... [co. Salop], 649.

... serjeanty of, 649.

Langport Westover, Langeford [in Curry Rivell, co. Somerset], manor of, 48.

Langtoft, Langeford [co. York], 563.

... prebend of, 532, 562.

Langton, Langeford, church of, Alice daughter of Master Simon, parson of, 71.

Langton Church ? Langton [co. Leicester], 418.

Langton Thorpe, Langeford, co. Leicester, 483.

Lanham. See Lanhamp.

Lann, Richard de, proctor at Rome, 221.

Lantherby by Gloucester, Lantonay [co. Gloucester], canon of, 309.

... prior of, 308.

Lantrissan, Master Nicholas de, 586.

Lantrissan. See Llantrissent.

Laodicea, Laodecen [Asia Minor], A. bishop of, 138.

Lapworth, Lappewurth [co. Warwick], 630.

Lascelles, Lacelles, John de, 267, 670.

... Roger de, 628, 542, 642.